FOR FACULTY & STAFF

The program will include presentations by your colleagues about important work that is made possible by private gifts.

“Organizing a scholarship that pertains directly to non-traditional students shows that we are supported in our journey to continue our education by a donor who acknowledges and cares about the steps we are taking to achieve our goals. Thank you!”

Abbey Hardie, UAS Success Endowed Award Recipient

UAS Annual Fund (#20642) - Supporting the area of greatest need as determined by the UAS leadership.

Sitka General Scholarship Support (#20410) - Provides scholarships for students attending UAS Sitka Campus.

Ketchikan Campus General Support (#20290) - Provides general support for the UAS Ketchikan Campus.

UAS Writing Center Support (#86143) - Endowed fund provides support to the UAS Writing Center.

UAS Legislative Intern Program (#21289) - Provides support for students serving internships in the Legislature.

UAS Student Emergency Support (#21455) - Provides emergency assistance to UAS students.

Undergraduate Research General Support Endowment Spendable (#60922) - Provides general support for research at UAS.

To set up payroll deduction, click here. To make a one-time gift, click here.